Epidemiology of measles in the Cameroons between 1984 and 1986: comparison of the effectiveness of different serological methods in rural regions.
Epidemiological studies were carried out in Yaoundé and in Ngaoundéré from 1984 to 1986, in an attempt to develop adequate methods of collecting blood from small children and of diagnosing measles appropriate to conditions in the field. Alternative methods were necessary since classical methods used in modern laboratories are unsuitable in rural regions. Each study was carried out on a representative sample of 6- to 36-months-old infected children seen at consultation. This group was chosen because it suffers the highest mortality rate. The blood was obtained by digital puncture on blotting paper because venepuncture required sterile equipment and also the establishment of a cold chain for transporting the samples to the laboratory. The first criteria examined were the relative titers of sera taken by finger prick. Four serological techniques were used: indirect immunofluorescence (IIF), indirect immunoperoxidase (IIP), hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) and ELISA. Antimeasles antibodies were detected in 12% of infected children using IIF and in 18% using IIP. When sera were examined by HAI the percentage of positives was 54% and by ELISA 75%. These results clearly indicate that ELISA is the most effective and practical technique for diagnosing measles under field conditions.